SERMON NOTES

5/5/ 1 9

Cross Words

“Woman, here is your son,” and to the disciple,
“Here is your mother.”
Phil Brookman

FAMILY UPDATES

T O D AY

May 5, 2019

The monthly Prayer List is available at Information Central and on the Greeters’ Stations.

Prayer Requests:
Gladys Burcham is back at Tealridge Assisted Living.
Averi Edwards, daughter of Aaron & Dena Edwards, is recovering from
heart surgery.
Kaye Elder is now recovering at home.
Shanna Howland, daughter of Helen Howland, is having problems with
ringing in her ears, and treatment so far has been unsuccessful.
Les Newman is under hospice care at Edmond Care Center on 33rd Street.
Please keep Leslie Morton and her family in your prayers.
Tina Parker, daughter-in-law of Cheryl Parker, underwent surgery last
week for injuries suffered in a fall.
Ryah Wa responded to the invitation last Sunday to request prayers for
strengthening her faith and relationship with God.

Our Sympathy is extended to...
When Jesus saw his mother there, and the disciple whom he
loved standing nearby, he said to her, “Woman, here is your
son,” and to the disciple, “Here is your mother.” From that
time on, this disciple took her into his home (John 19:26-27).
Treat the church like ______________.
1 Timothy 5:1-2

Betty Brookman on the death of her sister, Margaret McFall, Tuesday, April
30, here in Edmond. She was also an aunt of Steve Brookman and Mary
Ann Rosenbalm.
Kendall & Logan Mayes on the death of her grandfather, Connie Ramsey,
Wednesday, May 2. The funeral is today in Depew, OK.

Showers:
Bridal Shower for Brennan Mitchell (daughter of Barry & Lynn Mitchell),
fiancée of Scott Davis, is today, 2-3:30 p.m., at Beverly North’s. She is
registered at Dillard’s, Target, and Amazon.

Today is Senior Blessing Day! We use this day to bless and
congratulate our high school seniors and their families. We want
to encourage them in their faith and remind them that this is their
home. These moments are important to our church family, as they
don’t just shine light on our students but, more importantly, they
affirm all the moments that have brought them to this point in
life—all of the Journey Land classes, dinners with different families,
mission trips, camps, and small moments in between.
To make today even more special, many of the seniors have created
table displays around the Information Central foyer, and would like
for everyone to stop by and see who they are. It would also be a
good time to tell them how proud you are of them and to wish them
well in their future endeavors. Many of you have invested in these
students’ lives for many years. Thank you for taking time to walk
with them. Be sure to stay connected with them as they enter this
next stage of life. It’s a big deal!

Other News:
Invitation: We are invited to the 50th Anniversary Reception for John &
Connie Maple today from 2-4 p.m., in Fellowship Central. Cards only please.

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION AT HOME OR IN QGROUP
1. Tell about a silly fight you got into as a kid. What about a
serious one?
2. What is a recent example you observed of someone who did
not handle conflict well?
3. Which tension in our world today gives you the most heartache?
4.Why do you think Jesus challenged the boundaries of family
so strongly?
5. So, let’s say both John’s biological mom and Mary need
immense care in their later years. John can only take care of
one. What should John do?
6.Which demographic do you feel the church has an opportunity
to reach and treat as family?

Security Reminder: Over the last few weeks, several vehicles in our parking
lot, and around the OC trail, have been broken into and purses have been
stolen. Please remember to keep your cars locked and your valuables with
you. While we do have security measures in place, including regular patrols
of the parking lots and officers at the building, this is a large facility, so
please do NOT leave valuables unattended in classrooms, on the pews, or
in common areas.
MRCC Streaming Moves From LiveStream To YouTube: Starting today, we
have a new online location for our Sunday morning worship live streams. We
have moved exclusively to YouTube; the previous LiveStream.com option is no
longer available. You can easily access the YouTube channel from our mrcc.org
homepage, bookmark youtube.com/memorialroad directly, or visit Memorial
Road’s channel on the YouTube app. We will also use the YouTube outlet to
continue to stream events like WOW. We hope this move will help as we work
to improve our streaming experience. And with YouTube already functioning as
one of our primary online outlets, it should provide a more convenient location
to view live events, archived sermons, and other MRCC videos.
Our Spring Food Drive is in a few weeks. Please mark
your calendars and plan to bring sacks of groceries to the
stage that day. Lists of needed items are at Information
Central. Thank you for your generosity!

This icon indicates an event is guest-friendly. Invite someone today.

SHARING GOD’S LOVE TO TRANSFORM PEOPLE
INTO FULLY DEVOTED FOLLOWERS OF CHRIST

T O D AY

May 5, 2019

Piedras Negras Ministries Flourish
Nineteen years ago, in the summer of 2000, our church made their first
ever mission trip to Mexico with the youth ministry. That initial visit was
to help build a church building in the town of Allende. Among the many
blessings of that trip was a chance to build ties with our Mexican brothers
and sisters and partner with them in their ministry. Another blessing was
befriending the Ruben Medina family. Ruben is the long-time preacher
there…and his youngest child, Miriam, eventually made her way to
Oklahoma City for school and ended up marrying Matthew Brazle. Today,
they are members at MRCC and Matthew serves as the youth minister at
Capitol Hill church. A third blessing was that first trip became a starting
point for many more MRCC mission trips to Mexico.
In the summer of 2005, after working in the cities of Torreon, Monterey,
and Saltillo in 2001-2004, the youth group began a project in the border
town of Piedras Negras. It was in this city that we found a mission work
site for our university, singles, and men’s ministries too.
Further, Piedras Negras was where we became friends with the Holguin
family—Hector, the patriarch and church leader, along with his son Josué.
Josué has long had a heart for ministering to children with special needs
and their families. So, over the next several years, literally hundreds of
Memorial Road members made multiple trips to Piedras Negras and
helped Josué build a neighborhood church and attached special needs
school known as CAIMAS, to provide spiritual, physical, educational, and
emotional care to that city.
This past week, I was able to visit with Josué and get an update on his
family, as well as the work in the church and at CAIMAS School. Josue’s
three daughters are all grown up now. His oldest, Stephanie, is married
and studying Nutrition in school. His middle daughter, Lizbeth, is studying
Physical Therapy. And his youngest, Yovana, is studying to become a
lawyer.
At the CAIMAS School, they continue to provide services to all ages of
young people, and now even adults, who have disabilities, learning or
language problems, Autism, or Down Syndrome. Families all over the city
of Piedras Negras and the state of Coahuila benefit from the educational
services and treatment programs that Josué and his staff have faithfully
provided for nearly fifteen years. The church in Piedras is also stable and
doing very well.
Isn’t our God amazing?! Nearly 20 years ago, He was so faithful to bring
two groups of believers from different countries and different cultures
together through the pursuit of a common goal: to glorify God by caring
for those in great need. And by the way, Josué wants you to know that if
you’re ever interested in going south of the border for a visit, the Holguin’s
and our other brothers and sisters in Christ would be thrilled to see you. 		
								~Jeff McMillon

MINIST RY UPDATES
If you’d like to learn more about all of MRCC’s ministries and the various ways you can serve in
them, please pick up a copy of “Ministry Opportunities” at Ministry Central in the main lobby.

UPCOMING EVENTS

May

5
Heartbeat for Hope Day at Johnnie’s
International Worship, 11 a.m., A105/6
International Potluck, 12 p.m., Gym
50th Anniversary Reception for John &
Connie Maple, 2-4 p.m., F.C.

14
Men’s Prayer Breakfast, 6:45 a.m., F.C.
16
Quilting Connection Group, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
(come-and-go), S1
19
Brother’s Keeper Group Meetings
Spring Food Drive

Journey Land needs Journeymen for the summer quarter:

Bridal Shower for Brennan Mitchell, 2-3:30
p.m., Beverly North’s

2nd grade – 2 Journeymen on Sundays and 4 Journeymen on Wednesdays

Threads of Compassion, 2 p.m., A123

Baby Shower for Leah Beamon, 2-3:30 p.m.,
Parlor

3rd grade – 2 Journeymen on Sundays and 2 Journeymen on Wednesdays

7
Mother/Son Western BBQ, 6:30 p.m., F.C

4th grade – 4 Journeymen on Sundays and 4 Journeymen on Wednesdays

12
Mother's Day

22
Teacher Training Dinner, 5:30 p.m., F.C.

The summer quarter begins Sunday, June 2, and ends Wednesday, August
28. The children will promote to their new grades in June, and each grade
will be all together. If you are willing to volunteer your time to our Journey
Land children this summer, please contact Delise.Williams@mrcc.org.

26
Blood Drive, 7:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m., Gym

World Bible School Day at Johnnie’s

Outreach Day at Johnnie’s

13
NEST for Widows, 7 p.m., A105/6

27
Buildings Closed for Holiday

A TIME FOR OUR GUESTS TO LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR
CHURCH FAMILY AND TAKE THE NEXT STEPS AT MRCC
Men's Prayer Breakfast: Our Men’s Ministry will be hosting a good ‘ol men’s
prayer breakfast on Tuesday, May 14, for any guys who can attend. Breakfast
will be served at 6:45 a.m. in Fellowship Central, followed by a time of prayer
requests and prayers, and then brief devotional thoughts led by Aaron
Ackerman. We will also have a couple of songs led by Carl Trent (who also
happens to be our head cook). We’ll wrap up by about 8:00 a.m. The suggested
donation is $3 per person, which we will collect at the breakfast. To help us get
a feel for how much food to prepare, please come sign up at the table in the
lobby by May 12. We hope you’ll make plans to start the day strong on May 14!

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AT 9:35 IN THE PARLOR (ROOM A114)
Elders Available:
Jeff Simmons and Dan Waugh
will be available in the Conference Room for consultation following 5 p.m. worship.

Teal Creek Worship
May 5 | 2 p.m.
Forever 50 Something - Kevin Turner
May 12 | 2 p.m.
Forever 50 Something - Kevin Turner

Threads of Compassion meets today, 2-5 p.m. in A123, to knit and
crochet scarves for sexual assault survivors. Details at threadsokc.org.
NEST for Widows meets Monday, May 13, 7-8 p.m. in A105-6, with
optional dinner at Qdoba at 5:30 p.m. Details at mrcc.org/nest or contact
Lori Walle at 405-213-4725.
Save the Dates for these women's events coming up in 2019:
June 11—Summer RefresHER; July 25—Bunco Night; August 19—Night
of Encouragement in area homes; September 17—Fall RefresHER; and
October 11-12—Women's Retreat.

Cimarron Shuttle: May 8, Cimarron students—look for church vans
in the Pepperdine cul-de-sac after school for a ride to church/hangout;
invite friends!
Wednesday Hangout & Dinner: May 8, Dinner (pizza); cost $3/person
at 5:30 p.m. (lounge opens at 2:30 p.m.).

Stay informed and engaged
with our online resources
Watch:

· YouTube app
· YouTube.com/
memorialroad

Choose how
you give

Get the MRCC
App in your app
store today!

MEETING SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
Worship ................ 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Bible Class ......................... 9:35 a.m.
First Cup ............................. 9:35 a.m.

a time for guests to learn about MRCC

Evening Worship ............ 5:00 p.m.
Capitol Hill ........................ 4:00 p.m.

2801 S. Robinson Ave, OKC, OK, 73109

Wichita Work Camp: $75 deposit due (late fee will be applied); Register
online. June 3-7 for current 7th & 8th grade students.

QGroups ..................... various times

Memphis Mission Trip: $60 deposit due; (late fee will be applied).
Register online. June 23-28 for current 9th & 10th grade students.

WEDNESDAY

Pettijohn Camp: Register online now; Jr. High June 24-28 for current
6th-8th grades; Sr. High July 7-12 for current 9th-12th grades.

Tealridge Assisted
Living Worship
4 p.m. | bill.luttrell@oc.edu

visit mrcc.org/QGroups to learn more

Early Bird Bible Class ..... 5:15 p.m.
Bible Class | all ages ....... 7:00 p.m.

· mrcc.org
· mrcc app
· text amount to
844.311.2333

Baptisms in 2019.......................48
Sunday, April 28
Bible Class............................... 1371
A.M. Worship..........................1908
P.M. Worship..................................293
QGroups..........................................378
MRCC Capitol Hill Volunteers...... 14
P.M. Total...................................685
Wednesday, May 1
Bible Class............................... 980
Weekly Budget................. $106,764
Avg Weekly Offering..... $104,445
YTD Budget Deficit ......... $39,426
2221 EAST MEMORIAL ROAD
EDMOND, OK 73013
405.478.0166 | MRCC.ORG
| @MEMORIALROAD

